
But words

ADVERTISE.
nre thing,1") a small Many

ADVERTISE.
a man has attributed his

drop of ink, falling like dew upon Asheville Citize success in life to peculiar talents
a thought, produces that which Uaily n. and business capacity, when the
makes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,
fact is he sailed to prosperity on

think. Byron. the wings of an advertisement.
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IMPORTED CIGARS.

We Carry in Stock

JI4M'UL CAttCIVS
Concha Fina,
Concha Svspecial.

FIGARO'S
Reiua Victoria,
Panelclas.

HF.ISRV CLAY'S
Perfccto ISnpedalcs.

DOMESTIC
AND

KEY WEST

ASHttVII'LK CIGAR CO.'S
Princess,
Time,
No. 13.

JUAN F. PORTUONDO'S
Frluciprs,
Brltanicn,
Relna Victoria,
Londrcs Grantlcs,
Conchas Espcclalcfl,

Opera Relna,
Chicos.

FRANK TELLER'S
Perfccto.
Petit Ilouquc.

Ci VRRIiTT Si SON'S

No. II.

ICR-OGrEF-
L

REAL ESTATE.

Waltee n. Owtw, W. W. Wm,

GWYNT& WESTT
(Satcmon to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKV1LLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

CORTLAND BROS.

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, .entirely placed at 8 per eent.

Offices

24 St iiO Patton Avenue. Second !floor.
fcbedlv

i JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of I.jman & Child),

Ofllcc No. i Legal Block
REAL' ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loam secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
"28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bnlld'g. PO Box 56.
novl d3ra

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNOINBBR, 8URVEYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.

Constructions in wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty year. experience in practi-
cal surveying. Instruction in mechanical
lranche given. Close measurements a

Residence, McDowell Avenue.
dec8-d3-

A CARD
TO Y PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a window, and in a

few days I will have It fixed up in first class

style, so as to accommodate my customers

with a reading room, free to all, and will

have more conveniences. Thanking you for

past favors, I am, Respectfully,

L. BLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OP

SL

17 Patton Avenue.

we announce
to our friends and the public

That wc feel justified
in catering to our growing
trade

lith a much larger stock
and greater variety of staple
and fancy

Jrocerics than ever before.
We buy all our standard goods

Lircct from first hands
in-bu- at lowest prices and

we are prepared to meet
all honest competition in
trices.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THE BON MARCH

Will close out nil i.iulics' Furs ami Via;s at

pricts unheard of before, as we tire detmn

inetl not to carry any over. Good stock of

Wool, Silk and I.incu lor linibroidcry put- -

p.ncfl. A discount of 3 a I ft per ccut on Gnu

underwear over one dollar good.

BON MARCHE,

37 H. Mniii Street.
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed In jewelry It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trillcs In gold and in silver, there is a
treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

purchases in mind or not, you should not
mils them. It is difficult to resist going Into

details wc are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

Csshl.'n are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea If you come

and look for yourself.

B. H. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

e.i and Chocolate Pots.

& Co.'s China,gaviland

yrt Pottery.

Dinner and Tea Sets.gccoratcd

Granite andyiilte

inwnre aud Woodcnwarc.

LJouse Furnishing Goods, &c.

Rogers' Plntcd Cutlery, &c.

yftcr ulnncr CifTec Cups.

gouvenir Spoons, Cards, Paper Weights Vc

nll, Piano and Table Lamps.

nnintcur Decorators supplied with China.

Jut Cracks and Knpkin Rings.

U"ll. Toys, Games, &c.

hina from all Counlrlc.

Jrientnl Glassware and Pottery.

DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT
ON ALL

COAL VASES, FIRI5 HUTS
Our ptici'3 lluotiKliout arc the lowest.

41 Patton Avenue

Mil

J"-.--- O'- - J?
(
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If you are turning over new leave- for the

new year, flee that you Mop at the riht
pacand the ritfl.tpuKC for groceries Is pretty

sure to have our name upon it. What we have

done in the pus is the best Ruarautee of

what we will do in the future To those

who have not dealt wilh us wc respectfully

make this s ingestion. "Turn ovrr a new

leaf.' KcsjKctl'ullr,

POWELL 6c SNIDER
WhoUs'ile an Retail Grocers.

FOR A FEW DAV- S-

Ihat is until we commence taking our in-

ventory wc slmll sell almost anything in

our store at

A LARGE DISCOUNT.

H. REDWOOD I CO

Dry Goods.'Clothing, Pancy Goods, Shots,

Huts and Cui pets.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

WHY DRINK
foreipn wines? In nine c scb out

ol ten you pet a vile compiunu ot cheap
spirits, essences ond ethers. The pro

duct has never hern within slcht of a vine
yard. You simply pav an exhorbitnnt price

is misery and dyspepsia.

The HoHda 9 sere at Hand !

Vi'hflt vou want Is absolutely the nur-
juice of the grape; that will promote diges
tion, act as a tonic aim cure uyspepsia. Ask
your wine merchant tor the

"ENGADINE RED,"
It. is nure. irood cnouirlifor ftnv and ehenn
cnouun lor an. 11 your ucaier cannot sup
ply you, men write to tnc vincynni, I'rlces
will be Riven on application. Wine sold
from the vlnevnrd nnlv liv the cane nf
uoxen quarts, or z aozen pints.

JUUIM k . II u I i ,

Hneadinc Vineyard. Luther. N O.
novl4dlf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible party. Home Is
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water,
Also a boardlnc house for rent.

Wc have the best facilities of any firm In
the rtate for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stock.
If you get burned out you know that you
can come to u and be sure of gettiug your
money.

Some choice bargains In cttv and suburban
properties can be had by calling nt our ot
fi.e. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Booms q aud 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Asncviue, is. w.

TO MERCHANTS.
During my absence in Florida, Mr. A. J

Darnett will call on you with a full line of
Groceries at lowest market prices. And any
orders you may give him will be filled wilh
care, and highly appreciated.

Kespecttully,
O. H. HBNRY,

With Wilson, Bums & Co., Baltimore.
JanSdStwlt

ALL PROBABLY KILLED

TWO HI'NDRF.D SIINK.KSMF.ET
(tl'DDEK DEATH.

A Terrible Kxplosiun Choking
Vp The Mouth of The Shaft Bo

That There Was Mo Encape For
the Miners Teu Bodies Recov-
ered.
McAi.i.i!vn:n, I. T Fan. 8. Report has

reached here from Shaft No. 5, of the

Osage Coal and Mining company at

Krcfs that a terrible explosion occurred

there at 5 o'clock last evening, from

the effects of which two hundred lives

were probably lost.

It was just beforcthc day shiftchniigcd

off and came out of the mine for supper

when a puff of smoke was seen to escape

from the month of the single she;! of the

mine, and immediately following this

there was heard a terrible report, fol-

lowed by a rumbling as if of the rolling

of thunder.
Men at the top of the shaft at once

sounded nn alarm and made prepara-

tions to send down a rescuing party, but
they found that the mouth of the shaft

had been completely closed up the

debris.
When the messenger who brought this

news left nothing had been done toward
getting the men out except to organize n

relief party, which was to begin work at
nine on the debris. There arc between
ISO and 2(10 men entombed in the mine,

ind it is believed that every one will lose

his life, for the shaft is a single one with
no means lor the air to get to the miners.

Kansas City, Mo , Jan. 8. Confirma

tion has been received of thcexplosion nt

Krebs, Indian Territory, near McAllis-

ter, last night. Over 200 miners were

killed and a large number fatally injured.

Ten budics have already been taken out
of the shaft.

A dispatch to the Star this afternoon
savs:

At the lime of the explosion 350 men

were in the shatt, most of whom were

waiting lor the cage to take them out.
Consequently the foot of the shaft is one

mass of dead bodies. Iiiijhty-fiv- c men

came out by the old entry and forty-tw- o

were saved by the shaft, most of whom

are more or less burned and bruised, and

half will probably ilic. Thisleavcsabout
23!1 men yet in the mine, and in all prob

ability 200 arc dead.

t 7:10 a. m. today the shaft was

cleared and ten dead men were brought
out, and only one man could be recog

nized, the remains being so mutilated
One man escaped from the shaft, 500

feet deep, by working Iroin bracket to
bracket, and was saved.

Thousands of anxious wivesand moth

ers are eagerly watching each cage as it
comes to the surface, hoping to see their

loved ones, only to turn away disap-

pointed.
The explosion was caused by lirmg a

shot of powder when the gas was in

the mine.

ANARCHIST ABBKRTED,

The Loudon Police Tblnlt They
Have Found a cousplrocy.

London, Jan. 3. The police claim to

have effected an important arrest of an
archists residing in Wullthall. A man

recently passing the police station in

Tottenham court was arrested. He car
ried a parcel containing u bottle labelled

'chlrofonn." Papers were found on him
jiving .the details of anarchist plots
ind giving the names of persons impli

cated in the conspiracy. The papers
show headquarters of the anarchists to
be at Wnlltuall. The result was tnc Br
est of a Frenchman named Victor Calais,

Ware I'cbulue, and Pred Charles.

COTTON AFIH-K- .

Unlit Huuured Bales In Hanger
on a Norfolk steamer.

Lonuon, Jan. 8. Fire was discovered

today number 3 hold of the British

steamer Scotio, Capt. Crockdart, at
Hcrnbv dock. Liverpool, from Norfolk,
There nre 800 bales ofcottoninthe hold,
The hatches have been battered down
and the tire brigade is injecting steam
into the hold.

Woolen Mills; nurned,
Ci.AHKSVii.i.i:,Ga.,Jan.8. ThcClarks-

villc woolen mills have been totally de-

stroyed by (ire. Loss, $100,000 ; no in-

surance. Two hundred employes arc

(brown out of work.

Snowing Abroad.
LiviiKi'ooi., Jan. 8. A heavy snow

storm is prevailing.

.lA'iYSO.VS C.V.4.

It is announced that the new china nt
the white house is stamped "Harrison,
1892." The democrats, we think, will
smash that crockery. If they don't.
Illaiue will. New Haven Register.

Mrs. Harrison's new imported set of
china has arrived, and the next state
dinner will be eaten oil it. American
dishes seem not good enough forthe first
lady ol the land. Umnlia Worla-ueral- u

Mrs. Harrison opens the ball started
among Washington ladies tor the pa-
tronage of home industries by purchas
itig a new china set for the white house
in France, nnd even having the U I'lun-bu-

Uiiuin" painted in by foreign "pau-
per labor." The tariff on chmnisevi
dently producing results. Boston Globe,

And will he now give the people the
benefit of his experience with respect to
the payment ot duty on imported goons
The dutv on this china was 60 per cent
Who paid it ? Was it paid by the foreign
manufacturer or was Mr. Harrison him
self required to pay the charges before he
could obtain the dishes ? If the foreign
manufacturer paid the 60 per cent, out
of his pocket a great many ersons
would like to know it. New York
Times.

UENERAL 91. C. IMICIiiM.

Quartermaster . General During
the Civil War.

Montgomery Cunningham Meigs,
lately deceased, is the subject of this ex- -

ccllcnt likeness. He was born nt Augusta,
Ga.,in 1816, was a student at thel'niver- -

sity of Pennsylvania, and in 1833 was
graduated nt West Point. His first ap
pointment was in the artillery. In 1837
he was transferred to the Corps of Engi-

neers. His ability as nn engineer was
marked from the beginning and gave him
very honorable and responsible work.

n 1801, on May 15, he was made
)uartermastcr-Gcncra- l of the United
States army, with the rank of Higadier-Genera- l.

lie was brevettcd Major-Gener-

on July 5, 1804-- . General Meins
held his distinguished office until 18S2,
when he retired. He made the plans for
the new Pension Bureau building, Wash
ington, was a rcucnt ot the Smithsonian
Institution, ami a member of the various
other societies, including the National
Academy ol sciences.

BLAINE'S CONItlTION.

ItlMOood Physically, so His Doc
tor Says.

Prom the New Yolk World.
l)r. Hyatt, Mr. Blaine's family physi

cian, said to the World correspondent :

The facts regarding the indisposition
i)f Mr. Blaine are quite simple. Mr.
Illninc has been a remarkably will man
for sonic time. Until w ithin a few days
he has taken a great deal of outdoor
exercise, walking about Washington and
going out in thecountry. The inclement
weather in the last teu days has cut him
oft from this recreation and the result
is that he has made himself liable to an
ittack such as occurred Wednesday
morning. His appetite has been excel-
lent and he ate a hearty breakfast before
going to the Department. If he had had
an oppertunity to take li is usual exercise
this would doubtless not have affected
him. He went to the Department and
plunged actively into the business of the
day. His stomach was overloaded and
the result was only what might have
been expected."

Were there any symptoms of apo
plexy?"

' Not the faintest, replied the doctor.
"There iwns nothing in Mr. Blaine's
condition showing that he suffered from
any other ailment than the indigestion
and nausea which I have described. It
is possible that a ina i disposed to apo-
plexy might bring on an attack through
a violent fit of vomiting, but there was
no connection in the present case be-

tween the condition of the stomach and
an apoplectic state. ' The rapidity with
which Mr. Blaine recovered from the at-
tack shows that he is in a good physical
condition and that had he been more
cautious in regard to hiscnting, he would
have had no trouble whatever.

OUT I

Forged Checks Turn l'p in nir
luliiKliain.

Ni-:- VoHK.Jan. 8. The following dis
patch was received here this morning
from J. M. Dtvidson, secretary labama
Bankers' association :

"Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 7. To W. B.

Greene, Sccretnry American Bankers'
Association : Several forged checks on
our citv banks purporting to be certified
have turned up this week. Notify mem
bers ol vour association to be on t he
look out."

BOILEH
(- ?-

Six Men Kill..,! nd Two Fatally
red.

Birmingham, Jan. 8. The boiler of a
arge saw-mi- ll at Bowling, Ala., th
property of Caldwell, Miller & Flowers,
of this city, exploded yesterday, instantly
killing the engineer, cooper and four

other employes of the company. The
mill is n total wreck, and there was no
insurance on the property. Loss esti-
mated at $30,000. Besides those killed
two were latally injured.

In (iood Standing; Attain.
Nkw York, Jan. 8. The Gold and

Stock telegraph company, whose wins
were cut from the stock exchange, has
had its connections restored, nnd today
resumed printing quotations officially
received trom the stock exchange.

THE MARKETS.

Stock Quotations.
Nkw York, Jan. 8. Krle 33?4:LakeShire

122-ifi- uaicago and Morinwestern iit-4-

Norlolk and Western ; Kielummd and
West l'olnt Terminal 10' j; Western l.'nion
84.

Baltimore Prices.
Baltihokh, Jan. 8. Flour. steady; western

super family .r.0((i,4.uo. Wheat
stradv ut a decline: No. 2 red spot and .Inn
mryi(l((j)101; southern, oulet, Pulls, fo
l.OS: Lonitberrv U7(cjl.O. Corn, southern
steady; white 47(0)52; yellow 47ui.r3.

New York Market.
Nkw York. Inn. H. Stocks, niiiet but firm

Money easy at 1!V4SI3 Kschange, long,
4.H2((4.3; short. 84'ili.i:4 nn; stale
bonds, neglected; government hnmlsdull but
firm, cotton s.caoy; snies yuo oaies

7 Orleans. 7 luturcs- -
barely steady; December. 7.19; January
7.23; February, 7.62; March, 7.44; April
7.29; May, 7 88. Flour quiet but easy
Wheat active but weak. Corn dull bul
easy. Pork butsteady at $J 00(,.$l0.0(l,
Lard oulet buttirm at So 80. Snirit- - Tur-
nentine aulet butsteadv a' .14(fe34. Rosin

dull but steady at 1 85(flil.40. Freights
quiet out steady.

GREAT EDUCATOR DYING

EX PRESIDENT NOAH POR-
TER OF VALE COLLEGE. ,

lis End Thought to be Near
Something of His Life Work-F- ull

of Years and of Houor.
Nkw Havkn, Jan. 8.

Noah Porter, of Vale, is gradually sink-

ing and his death is thought ,to be near.

Noah Porter was born in Farmington,
Conn., Dec. 1 1811, and'graduatcd at
Vale college in 1831. He was pastor of

Congregational churches iuNewMilford,
Conn., and Springfield, Mass., from 1836
until 184C. In 1871 he succeeded
Theodore D.) Woolsey as president of
Yale, which post he resigned in 1886.

He received the degree of D. D. from
the University of the city of New York
in 185H, and that of L.L. D. from Edin-bur- g

in 1HK6, from the Western Reserve
college, Ohio, in 1870, and from Trinity
in 18"1. He was the principal editor
of the revised edition of Webster's un-

abridged dictionary.

ABOUT THE IIONDS.

A Meeting: of the Joint Hoards
Yesterday Afternoon.

A special meeting of the joint board of
aldermen and advisors was held in the
mayor's office yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All members of the board were
present except Alderman McDowell and
Advisor Summcy.

The meeting was called for the purpose

of considering an ordinance concerning

the city's improvement bonds. The con-

tractors for the paving, through their
attorney, J. S. Adams, propose to go

ahead with their work as soon as the

board will authorize the deposit in the
National Bank of Asheville of enough ol
the bonds to cover the amount of their
contracts, the money to be paid them
when the bonds are sold at par.

Alderman starnes introduced a motion
that a committee be appointed to whom
he contaretors should submit n contract
o that effect, and the motion carried.

As the committee, Aldermen Brevard and
Starnes, and Advisors Cummings and
hint wereappomted.
This committee appointed 3 o'clock

this afternoon as the hour for having
the contract submitted. They will con
sider it fully and report to a meeting ot
the joint board on Monday allernoon
next at t o'clock.

A PIRATE.

A Slick Scheme to Swindle the
Wood Iluyer.

Again the wood pirate is abroad. He

fixes" his loads on the lot next to Zion

hurch on College street. His wood is

partly in the regulation cord lengths and
then soni'.' in lengths six feet shorter,
and when his victim pays for what
he supposes an honest load one-thir- d is

of the shorter lengths. A block of wood
six or eight inches thick is laid across the
wagon between the front standards, and
tlie cord lengths are piled in. The pirate
gets in his fine work now at the rear.
As the load is built up lie lays tne snort
pieces into the spaces between each pair
of long sticks, and when his job is fin- -

shed the rear end (the point ol view lor
most buyers) is a temptation. The bar
gain hunter snaps up what seems to ben
buslin big load ot wood, and the pirate

ockets his silver and baits lor another
sucker.

AFFAIRS OF COSSEQUEXCIi.

HOMK.

Ilanckcl and Riordan, cotton brokers
of thirteen cotton exchanges, failed yes
terday in New iork.

Superintendent Porter wants nn addi
tional $1,000,000 to complete the work
ol the census bureau.

umm fttiil i n,.ilifw nt Prie!i1pnl

died on tne liorin-uoun- u train :ionuay
allernoon near icx.

A f.r,tinii , IViam 1' aneni
(Nt,. w.,l ;i l.i.iiia f,.nrlv frt infl- -

cnec a withdrawal of St. Louis from the
contest tor inc national contest, jnev
succeeded.

In the house, after a long debate, the
senate joint resolution authorizing the
secretary ot the navy to provide trans
portation for provisions for the suffering
poor ot Russia was indclinitely postpon- -

d. 1 his is equivalent to a dclcat.
According to the department of agri

culture tne crop Yield is as follows:
Com, 2,()('.(),l"),000 bushels, value nt
$83('.,43y.2'.'S; wheat, 61 1,780,000 bush
els, value $513,4-72,711- oats, 738,394,- -

000 bushels, value $232,612,207.
Bipthcria in a violently epidemic form

exists in Pennsylvania in the section sur
rounding Reading. The spread of the
disease is attributed to the fact that the
funerals arc public. Many deaths have
occurred, it being estimated that no less
than fifty persons between the ages of
ffty and ninety years have died in the
last three weeks.

The war in Pittsburgh on Sunday
newspapers, which has been threatened
by the Law and Urder society, has been
inaugurated. Charges were made agninst
thirty-fiv- e employes of Sunday newspa
pers Wednesday lor engaging in wordly
employment on Sunday. Informations
nre made under a law enacted one hun
dred years ago. The editorial staffs have
not been proceeded against.

FOKUICN.

The Khedive of Ugypt died Thursday
evening ot mtlucuza.

Pastors of n number of Gerninu colo-
nics in Russia have appealed to the Ger-
man consulate in St Petersburg for as
sistance Jto prevent thousands of Ger
mans Iroin starving. It is represented
that fanatic mobs accuse the Germans of
being responsible through simulation in
land f ir the failure ot the crops, and that
several ol them had been killed.

Advices from St. Petersburg kav that
the czar is either willfully blind to the
situation of affairs in his country, or
that the true condition ot the famishing
peasants is kept from him. At n recent
review he severely rebuked officers who
bad raised a relief fund, by saying the
country could take care ot the unlortu
nntc ones. Immense Bums of money have
been forwarded from the outside, but
little reaches the spot. Defalcations in
the funds amounting to 120,000 roubles
have been discovered.

HAVE YOUR

RESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 80U1H MAIN ST.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. ftl CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

'.MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- houses with purrim.

tached, on Hillistreet, $7.SO per month each.
I'lconani piacc lor small lamuy.

For Sale.
house; one of bent parts of city; live minuteurn.. If nf swim a ims A w iv. s 111 UUUK,large lot, views unsurpassed in Asheville...a Will. 11U1I .ttSU, UUIUI1CC 14 and18 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on toD of mountain m,uu

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dryest place about Asheville and finest
views wunin corporate limits. Pronouiicedby experts just the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos.
session given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.uvery kind ol real estate, from a lot of
$25 to residences aod lots of $2G,00O. Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room lintt?. furniahrl fn. Mn.

modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Best street in Asheville. Price too per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real ttstate Dealer.
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